Ultrasound Systems Designed for Reproductive Medicine

Exceptional Value for Your Busy Practice

- Customized Workflow for Reproductive Medicine
- Innovative Fast Follicle Measurement
- Flexible Options to Determine Gestational Age
- 3D Capabilities

SonixTouch Q+ is a flexible, touchscreen system ideal for fast follicle measurement.
Reduce Scan Times with Auto Follicle Options

- Auto Advance Measurement allows capture and recording of measurements by tapping the screen

Flexible Options to Determine Gestational Age

Four methods to easily calculate gestational age:
- Last Menstrual Period (LMP)
- Oocyte retrieval date
- Day 3 transfer date
- Day 5 transfer date

Seamless Connectivity to EMRs

- DICOM compatibility and connectivity to most Electronic Medical Records (EMR)
- Simple connection to leading IVF practice management software

3D Imaging

- 3D volume rendering offers excellent detail
- 3D transducers support high resolution single-sweep acquisitions for saving and reviewing